## SCHOOL UNIFORM DETAILS – OFFICIAL POLICY

### OFFICIAL COLOURS
Royal Blue and Gold (Not Navy blue or Yellow)

### GENERAL UNIFORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Uniform Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Unisex** | Royal Blue Windcheater with badge or Rugby Top  
Gold polo neck shirt or skivvy (badge optional)  
Royal blue jackets (approved style, badge optional)  
White or light blue socks.  
Black shoes |
| **Boys** | Grey Trousers or shorts |
| **Girls** | Summer - Checked dress or grey trousers  
Winter – Grey trousers, checked skirt or pinafore & blue stockings (optional) |

### GENERAL SPORT & PE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Uniform Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Unisex** | Blue track pants (gold stripe optional)  
Blue windcheater  
Gold polo neck shirt  
Sports sandshoes |
| **Football** | Blue & gold jumpers  
Blue shorts  
Blue socks (gold band on top) |
| **Netball** | Blue skirt  
Gold polo neck shirt with badge  
Gold socks |
| **Athletics (M)** | Gold polo neck shirt with badge  
Blue shorts  
Gold sports socks |
| **Athletics (F)** | Gold polo neck shirt with badge  
Blue briefs  
Gold sports socks |

**SPECIAL NOTE:** Blue track pants (worn with windcheater) and approved style sports sandshoes are acceptable as daily school uniform.

### SCHOOL HATS
– The school issues a hat (that remains at school) to all children when they enrol at the school/or in Kindergarten and again in grade 3. Children will be required to wear a hat during recess and lunch sessions. Children not wearing a hat will be required to sit in a shaded area.

**NOTE:** Dangling earrings, bracelets, necklaces, fingernail polish, make up, etc. **ARE STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.**

School policy requires all children to be attired in school uniform. Parents are asked to ensure that children have adequate provision of clothing so that consistency is evident in the wearing of uniform. The P & F Association supports the above policy. The P & F offer a lay-by system. Parents can purchase uniforms by ordering direct with the P & F at the school, the local shops or the second hand uniform shop at the school. Please contact the school office for the current opening hours.